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County Wicklow Partnership is delighted to present this strategic plan for the development
of the social enterprise sector in Wicklow.
There has been a growing interest in social enterprise in Ireland in recent times, as well as an
increased acknowledgement of the role of the State in supporting social enterprises.
Wicklow is home to a wide range of social enterprises that are having a positive impact on their
communities, providing essential services, as well as employment and training opportunities.
County Wicklow Partnership, through the LEADER and SICAP programme commissioned this piece of 
research to identify the challenges, opportunities and supports required by social enterprises in the 
county, and to propose a strategic plan for the development of the sector. At least 86 social enterprises 
were identied in County Wicklow in the research, and over 40 of these contributed to the ndings. In 
addition, a range of state agencies took part in the study. This strategy is accompanied by a technical
report which outlines in detail the research process and ndings.
This strategy provides a clear way forward for embedding social enterprise into the economic
and civic life of the county. It is also timely, as we anticipate a national strategy for social
enterprise development in early 2019.
We believe that social enterprise will ourish through partnership with the state, community and
private sectors, and we look forward to working with all stakeholders in implementing this strategy.
We would like to acknowledge the contribution of all who took part in the study, including the
representatives of social enterprises and state agencies. We would also like to acknowledge the
contribution of Siobhan Mehigan and Evelyn Murray of the County Wicklow Partnership for
overseeing the research process, and of the consultants, Gerard Doyle and Tanya Lalor, who
completed the research and strategic plan.
_________________
Bernard Keating, 
Chairperson, County Wicklow Partnership
Bernard Keating
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1. Introduction and context
This report proposes a strategy for developing a vibrant and sustainable social enterprise sector in County 
Wicklow. It follows a detailed research and consultation exercises with a range of stakeholders in the 
county, including existing social enterprises. It is widely documented that the concept of ‘social enterprise’ 
is open to interpretation, is often poorly understood, and there are many terms which are used to 
describe the activity. 1 In addition, many organisations do not self-identify as social enterprises. In this 
study, organisations that met a set of criteria were considered to be social enterprises and were
included in the research and survey undertaken. The criteria were that organisations:
 • Generated a traded income.
 • Had a social objective.
 • Applied all surpluses generated for community benet
 • Were autonomous of the State
Membership-based organisations that distribute prots to members (in the form of dividends)
were not included (e.g. credit unions).
The development of this strategy is timely, as a national social enterprise development strategy
is anticipated in early 2019, under the auspices of the Department of Rural and Community
Development. In addition, the potential contribution of social enterprise to meeting wider
government objectives in such areas as renewable energy is being explored at central
government level. The Department of An Taoiseach’s senior ocials’ group has a remit in
relation to a number of government priorities and commitments, including social enterprise.
2. How the plan was developed
A combination of a survey and semi-structured interviews were used to gain an insight into the social 
enterprises’ activities, the challenges that social enterprises encounter, the supports and policies that they 
require; and the opportunities for social enterprise development in County Wicklow.
A total of 31 semi-structured interviews were held with representatives of social enterprises, state 
agencies, and local development agencies located in County Wicklow. A total of 86 organisations were 
identied and surveyed, and 43 valid responses were received (a 50% response rate). The survey tool that 
was used was not developed by the consultants, but rather was one used in a national mapping exercise. 
This was chosen as a method in order to enable comparability across dierent geographic areas in 
Ireland.
A separate technical report details the demographic and policy context, the literature review, and
the ndings of both the survey and semi-structured interviews.
1 See for example, Hynes, B (2016) Creating an Enabling Supportive Environment for the social Enterprise Sector in Ireland. Report commissioned by Irish Local 
Development Network identied the need to increase awareness of social enterprise in Ireland, Doyle G & Lalor, T. Eds. (2012) Social Enterprise in Ireland: A 
People’s Economy? Cork: Oak Tree Press, and Forfás (2013) Social Enterprise in Ireland: Sectoral Opportunities and Policy. Issues, Forfás, Dublin.
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3. Demographic profile
A summary demographic prole of Wicklow, drawn from Census 2016, reports that:
 • In 2016, County Wicklow had a total population of 142,425, an increase of 4.2% over the
   ve-year period from the 2011 to 2016.
 • The number of households in the county was 49,005 in 2016 (an increase from 47,579 in 2011).
 • Approximately 26% of the population (37,400) live in rural areas 2 , with 74% living in urban areas
 • Third level education attainment in Wicklow at 35.1% is higher than the state average of 33.4%.  
   However, this level of attainment is concentrated in the north of the county. Areas in the rest of  
   the county are well below the county attainment level, with most areas less than half the county  
   average.
 • The average age of the Wicklow population is 37.2 years.
 • 3,402 households did not have access to broadband (6.9%).
 • 5,295 households did not have access to a car (10.8%).
 • Vacant properties constituted 9% of the total housing stock.
 • Excluding the Bray Partnership area, exactly half of the electoral divisions (34 out of 68) were   
   disadvantaged (had a negative deprivation score).
 • Based on the 2016 Census data, the HP deprivation score for County Wicklow as a whole is 1.43  
   (marginally above average) compared to a state average of 0.2, positioning Wicklow 8 th highest  
   of all counties on the deprivation scale.
4. Social enterprise in Wicklow
Employing the criteria outlined in section 1, the researchers identied 86 social enterprises in
County Wicklow. Social enterprises are located throughout the county. However, the social
enterprises with the highest turnover tend to be located in the east of the county. These social
enterprises are engaged in a range of activities which can be grouped into a number of
categories 3 . These categories are not mutually exclusive, and many social enterprises will span
a number of them. However, they provide a useful framework for mapping the activity, and
indicating the priorities and diversity of the sector.
2 Areas outside of designated County towns and villages.
3 Framework outlined in Doyle, G. (2011) ‘What dierence does it make? The current role and potential impact social enterprise can play in the regeneration of 
disadvantaged communities’, Administration, vol.59, no. 2, pp 95-102.
4 Many of these activities are funded by the Community Service Programme (CSP). It should be noted that the description of activities can refer to multiple 
social enterprises.
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Core social enterprise focus
Service provision
Environment for enterprise
Generating income for community
benet or voluntary organisations
Establish community
enterprises to generate
income in order to subsidise 
or stimulate other social 
enterprises
• Retail e.g., charity shops
• Football pitches
• Leisure facilities
Providing services for the State Replace services that would 
once have been delivered by 
the public sector
• Ecological education and training
• Organic farming
Provide the infrastructure and 
environment for private and 
social enterprise
Aim of activity







• Home help service/elder care services
• Employment creation for marginalised social
  groups
• Services/ amenities for people with disability
• Community halls
• Managed enterprise space
Social enterprise activity 4
 
• The majority of social enterprises surveyed (56%) were formed between 1990 and 2010
• 70% of survey respondents were local organisations (an additional 25% were part of regional, 
  national or international organisations)
• 35 organisations (81% of survey respondents) provide employment to 397 people – the majority of      
  these were female, full-time employees.
• Almost half of those who answered the question (47%) reported that none of their
  employees were funded through labour market schemes.
• 49% created at least one job in the last 12 months
• Of those who answered the question on their annual income (29 respondents), almost one
  third of respondents to the question (31%) reported that they had either no income or an
  income of less than €25,000 for 2016, 5 and just over one quarter (28%) had an income of
  between €25,000 and €100,000.
• Traded income 6 is the most frequently arising source of income amongst all social
  enterprises (79% of those who answered the question), followed by philanthropic and
  voluntary fundraising (50%), and labour market schemes (46%). For those who generate a
  traded income, it accounted for over half of their total income (54%).
5 This income includes funding from labour market schemes.
6 Specied as ‘sale of goods and services, public sector contracts, service level agreements’ in the question.
7 Who answered the question
4.1. Key statistics from survey findings
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• The priority objectives for social enterprises were ‘to work towards for the betterment of
  the community’, followed by ‘to provide essential community-based services’. Less
  important priorities were ‘to create local training and employment opportunities’, and ‘to
  nd innovative solutions to social/environmental problems’ and ‘to generate an income’.
• The most signicant barriers identied were a lack of statutory support/recognition,
followed by diculties in recruiting employees, compliance with legislation, regulatory and
governance frameworks, and increased operational costs.
• Grant nance was the most anticipated source in the next 12 months (53%), followed by
statutory funding/public sector contracts (29%). Loan nance was selected by 18%.
• 67% agreed/strongly agreed with the statement that ‘statutory policy support for social
enterprise at national and regional level would encourage new opportunities for us’.
• 68% of respondents 7 agreed/ strongly agreed that their organisation ‘would be willing to
participate in a county-based social enterprise network’.
4.2. CSP funded projects
Twelve of the 86 social enterprises identied receive supports from the Community Services
Programme (CSP), which is the sole dedicated support programme for community services that
have a trading element (social enterprises) in Ireland. The activities funded include arts
activities, environmental and ecological initiatives, community cafes, service delivery initiatives
 
• Just over €1.7 million was accessed by social enterprises in Wicklow from the CSP in 2017. 8
• These 12 organisations employed a total of 171 sta 9 , an increase of approximately 10% compared   
  with 2016 employee levels (based on available data). 10
• They had a total turnover of just under €5.4 million in 2017, an increase of 6.3% compared with 2016.
• They had net assets of just over €4 million, and an increase of 4% compared with 2016.
• Traded income accounted for approximately 39% of turnover.
8 The sum refers to the drawdown gure as stated in groups’ annual accounts, rather than the designated funding.
9 A combination of full time and part time positions. This analysis does not establish what proportion are full time equivalent (FTE)
positions.
10 For one social enterprise, there is no information on the numbers of sta employed in 2016, so they were not included in the analysis.
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5. Challenges
The most signicant challenge identied in the research was a lack of state support, followed by
increased operational costs. 11 In addition, the following were highlighted:
 • Barriers to long-term sustainability is a key challenge facing social enterprises. One aspect
   of this is the social enterprises’ nancial situation and the other is a lack of management
   and governance expertise.
 • Diculties in recruiting skilled sta due to current labour market conditions.
 • Some social enterprises are not clear on their mission and objectives.
 • Lack of voluntary directors with the required experience and expertise.
 • Lack of training support for community leaders in governance and management of community  
   facilities in disadvantaged communities. 12
6. Opportunities
Notwithstanding the above challenges, the research identied opportunities in the following sectors:
 • The ‘green economy’, including food production, renewable energy, reuse and recycling and the  
   promotion of sustainable living through the participation in education programmes. 13
 • Tourism-related activities and trading opportunities that arise from hillwalking, heritage,
   mountain biking, and services associated with walkways.
 • The production of artisan food and crafts.
 • The expansion of the provision of care services.
 • The development of additional community enterprise space for start-up businesses and
   small businesses in Wicklow.
7. Supports and policies
The research identied the types of supports required – many of these related to pre-developmental 
supports for potential social enterprises (e.g. feasibility studies and business plans, accessing markets) as 
well as supports for existing ones (expertise at board and management level, support in tendering, 
ongoing mentoring and technical support). The need for enterprise space and for training (for community 
leaders in community development and social enterprise) were identied.
In relation to policies, broadening the remit and support among local agencies in relation to social 
enterprise was identied (e.g., local enterprise oces, and local authority support for social procurement 
opportunities). It was also suggested that supports should be directed at areas where the need is the 
greatest.
There is also a belief that funding and supports tend to be allocated to communities with the greatest 
capacity and resources.
As regards structures for delivering supports, interviewees identied three options:
 • Wicklow County Council (under the auspices of the LCDC and associated structures)
 • County Wicklow Partnership, under LEADER and SICAP programmes
 • A dedicated and autonomous organisation with a county-wide remit.
11 The survey ndings are detailed in the technical report which can be obtained on request from County Wicklow Partnership.
12 It is more dicult to build the capacity of community leaders living in disadvantaged communities to govern community buildings. than sourcing 
professionals to perform this role. The former requires resources to be invested. However, the outcomes of this approach can be longer lasting.
13 Some of the courses are run over weekends with participants having the option of avail of accommodation.
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9. Recommendations for strategic action
As social enterprises typically develop as a result of a social need or social objective, leaders in a 
community who identify the potential for social enterprise may not necessarily have the experience in 
enterprise or project development. At the same time, achieving viability for social enterprises often 
involves a combination of trading, levering additional resources, using voluntary labour, and acquiring 
support through alliances, voluntary effort and state funding. This requires a nuanced approach to 
sustainability.
As a result, the support needs of social enterprises are varied and complex, and differ significantly from 
private sector enterprise supports. A model of close project support which starts at idea stage, through to 
– and beyond – trading is required. This needs to include ideas’ generation, business planning, 
negotiation with funders, brokerage, and training and support for enterprises to acquire expertise on 
governance structures to ensure sustainability.
The strategy for social enterprise development should be focused on the development of new
enterprises and support for existing ones, based on these needs, and the needs of communities
experiencing the greatest disadvantage. Accordingly, the first recommendation relates to project
support and project development.
14 Content of SWOT analysis draws on content of Local Development Strategy plan for County Wicklow.
• Population growth
• Natural, built and cultural heritage
• Strong outdoor recreation brand
• Proximity to Dublin
• Number of strong community organisations
• Attractive landscape, including mountain
  ranges and coastlines which provide
  opportunities for tourism
• Wealth of bio-diversity
• Poor broadband connectivity in parts of the
  county, particularly in rural areas
• Insucient public transport linkages and
  reliance on private transport usage to access
  education, employment and economic
  opportunities
• Lack of dedicated supports for social
  enterprises to support development
• Funding currently available to improve
  capacity of communities
• Emerging policy context and support for social          
  enterprise development
• Potential to generate employment in Wicklow    
  through social enterprise opportunities.
• Potential for renewable energy initiatives
• Tourism potential along coastline and rural
walkways
• Suspension of unprotable bus routes that
  connect rural areas to larger settlements
• Environmental pollution and illegal dumping
  may threaten the tourism sector
• Reliance of social enterprises on short-term
  funding and labour market programmes.
Strengths Weaknesses
ThreatsOpportunities
8. SWOT analysis summary 14
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9.1. Deliver dedicated project supports
This type of support is time-consuming and requires a mix of enterprise development knowledge as well 
as an understanding of the social context, and group development processes. Other experience has shown 
how this type of support is required over a three to ve-year period, and requires a close 
developmental role to be undertaken, particularly prior to trading, until the enterprise gains its own sta. 15
In the rst instance, funding should be sought for the employment of a minimum of two dedicated social 
enterprise development workers.
As project support would be oered to social enterprises at idea stage, and is likely to be oversubscribed, 
projects to be supported should be selected for support on the basis of their potential social impact, for 
example, prioritising the following:
 • Projects which target areas characterised by extreme disadvantage and in geographic areas with  
   limited social enterprise activity at present.
 • Projects which are both market-oriented and those that will require some form of subsidy.
 • Projects which include those most distanced from the labour market (for example, Travellers,  
   ex-prisoners, drug-users in recovery, people with disabilities).
 • The types of social enterprises supported should include a combination of low and high risk (with  
   high social return) initiatives.
9.2. Promote the concept of social enterprise
There can be limited or sometimes conicting understanding of the concept of social enterprise.
The need for clarity and understanding of social enterprise and the contribution it can make to local 
economic development was highlighted in the research – and an absence of this clarity was believed to 
undermine the development of the sector. 16
There needs to be a shared and wider understanding of the concept and its benets among both
community and state organisations in the county.
In order to boost the prole of the sector, increase interest among potential project promoters, and to 
support its recognition as part of mainstream community life and enterprise in the county, the following 
actions should be prioritised:
 • Case studies on social enterprise activity in County Wicklow should be devised.
 • Information workshops that target community organisations should be hosted in order to
   highlight the opportunities for social enterprise activity in key sectors and to raise awareness of  
   available supports.
 • Community organisations located in urban disadvantaged communities should be assisted
   to enhance their understanding of social enterprise.
 • The potential of social enterprise to contribute to state agency policy (and service delivery)
   objectives should be highlighted at forums, structures and in plans within the remit of
   ocials and state agencies. Information sessions and presentations could form part of this work.
 • A competition for young people to promote social enterprise amongst this age cohort in County  
   Wicklow should be held.
15 This will require supports in ideas generation, business development, legal structures, training and capacity building, brokerage and negotiation and set up 
of the necessary nancial and management infrastructure.
16 Hynes, B (2016) Creating an Enabling Supportive Environment for the social Enterprise Sector in Ireland. Report commissioned by Irish Local Development 
Network identied the need to increase awareness of social enterprise in Ireland.
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9.3. Large-scale demonstration social enterprises
In many ways, developing strategic and large-projects with high social impact can raise the prole of the 
sector, and can demonstrate the potential of the sector within and outside of County Wicklow. Given the 
small, localised scale of social enterprise in Wicklow, the development of large-scale projects may need to 
be initiated or promoted by the County Wicklow Partnership until existing community groups or social 
enterprises take the lead.
As part of its social enterprise development strategy, consideration should be given to supporting the 
development of three large-scale, county-wide social enterprises, which can serve as a demonstration and 
model for other counties. These should be developed in sectors with signicant potential, for example, in 
the renewable energy, reuse/recycling and tourism sectors. Such large-scale initiatives could seek support 
from the Rural Regeneration and Development Fund.
This will require the following actions:
 • Identify projects with potential for development and support the engagement of a community  
   group (or groups) who may be potential promoters. In the event of no groups being willing to  
   undertake the project, the initial viability research and proposal should be explored by the County  
   Wicklow Partnership, while supports are oered to groups to take on these initiatives
 • Complete feasibility studies and development plans for each of the three social enterprises
 • Engage with relevant state agencies (see also ‘alliances’ below) to broker access to resources (for  
   example, land, nance, expertise, contracts)
 • Engage with relevant departments of central government to lever resources for the above three  
   social enterprises
 • Support each of the three social enterprises to become nancially sustainable.
9.4. Strengthen social enterprise sustainability via collaboration
The social enterprise sector in Wicklow is characterised by many small organisations, each with their own 
reporting, regulatory, employment and governance requirements. This inevitably leads to a duplication of 
eort which can be a drain on limited resources, and the increasingly regulatory environment and require-
ments increases the level of risk involved.
In order to address this, a number of options could be delivered in the strategy:
 
 • A feasibility study should be undertaken on a ‘shared services’ social enterprise which
   could provide a range of back-oce supports such as employment, HR, book-keeping,
   accountancy, legal services, GDPR, and IT services in the county. 17 This would mitigate risks   
   associated with small social enterprises, in an environment with increasing regulatory and 
   compliance demands. Such a shared services company could operate as a joint venture of social  
   enterprises, or as a standalone social enterprise service provider.
 • Explore other options and models for collaboration. This could include joint ventures for new  
   activities or enterprises, and should include consideration of the benets of forming one overall  
   (or holding) governance structure. 18 Once models have been developed, the County Wicklow  
   Partnership could initiate discussions between social enterprises engaged in similar economic  
   activities to engage in dialogue around the potential for collaboration.
 • Devise area-based plans for the regeneration of specic areas within County Wicklow (for
   example, Wicklow could be divided into four distinct geographic areas) where community
   leaders and groups would collaborate and identify social enterprise priorities for each area.
 17 This approach could be based on the Crann Support Group, Meath- https://www.crannsupportgroup.ie/about-us/. A number of interviewees  
 stated that social enterprises spent an inordinate amount of time meeting funder and reporting requirements
 18 In response, to the research nding that social enterprises in County Wicklow are experiencing diculties in securing directors with the 
 appropriate expertise.
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9.5. Scaling-up social enterprise activity
The geographic spread of social enterprises in County Wicklow is limited, and there are gaps in
services in remote areas of the county that could benet from social enterprise development. At the same 
time, existing social enterprise activity may have the potential to scale-up operations in
other areas, through collaboration with community groups in those areas, for community benet.
The strategy could consider supporting existing social enterprises that wish to scale-up operations in other 
geographic areas by supporting new models of delivery, including joint ventures, 19 potential mergers, 
where desired, or franchising options. 20 This could address the lack of capacity in some areas of County 
Wicklow, while at the same time consolidating existing social enterprise activity.
9.6. Demonstrate the value of social enterprise
If social enterprise is to achieve the recognition it warrants, then evidence is required to support the claims 
regarding the value and benets of social enterprise. The priority actions to realise this objective should be:
 • Undertake a biennial mapping study which will chart the status and development of the social  
   enterprise sector in County Wicklow.
 • Complete sectoral studies and research outlining areas of social enterprise potential and their  
   social impact. This could be undertaken on a cross-county basis, as these sectoral areas would  
   have potential throughout rural Ireland. Sectors could include renewable energy, reuse/recycling,  
   and tourism.
 • Investigate the most appropriate system for measuring the value of social enterprise in
   County Wicklow (social return on investment; outcomes evaluation; social cost benet.
   analysis; multi-criteria appraisal; and local multiplier 3), and secure resources to apply the
   most appropriate one amongst some social enterprises or sectors in the county.
 • Once a system of measurement is agreed, support a number of social enterprises to pilot an   
   approach to measure their social impact.
 • Undertake qualitative research with key stakeholders to highlight the benets to state
   agencies of resourcing social enterprises and of contracting social enterprises to undertake work.
9.7. Creating social value from physical assets
The research pointed to the need for both an appropriate space to accommodate social enterprises in 
County Wicklow and for community-owned enterprise space to accommodate start-up businesses. The 
priority actions to achieve this objective are:
 • Complete an audit of space owned by Wicklow County Council, state agencies and community  
   organisations to identify space that could be used to accommodate social enterprises.
 • Ascertain the demand for space through consultation with existing social enterprises and
   groups planning to develop social enterprises in the county.
 • Complete business plans for one or more community-owned enterprise centres in County
   Wicklow. If the research indicates a demand for space, then proceed to commence the
   planning phase for their establishment.
19 For example, between existing social enterprises, and communities in new geographic areas.
20 Franchising models may work well in particularly regulated sectors that require support. The model of Fledglings in the childcare sector could be explored.
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9.8. Securing state contracts
The potential of public contracts 21 as a driver of economic development is hugely signicant.
Across Europe, public authorities’ expenditure accounts for 16% of GDP. 22 To assist social enterprises in 
County Wicklow to successfully tender for public contracts, the following actions should be implemented.
 • Delivery of social enterprise information briengs and workshops for procurement ocers
   across state agencies in County Wicklow.
 • Examine and document best practice from other local authorities in Ireland and abroad on
   how social enterprises are supported to successfully win public contracts.
 • Conduct research to inform the development of high-prole pilot projects that gain contracts  
   from Wicklow County Council and the HSE.
 • Explore the potential for developing a demonstration project for social procurement in
   County Wicklow, utilising provisions in the current EU Procurement Directives for social
   procurement and reserved contracts.
9.9. Supporting leadership
Committed community activists and skilled leadership is an important stimulus for the sector’s 
development, particularly in disadvantaged communities. 23 Leadership and ‘champions’ within state 
agencies perform a pivotal role in securing support for social enterprises. 24
 • Providing principals of social enterprises with the opportunity to participate in accredited training  
   programmes in relation to social enterprise.
 • Oering training to key personnel within state agencies and local authorities in social enterprise  
   development.
 • Identifying champions within the private sector in County Wicklow.
9.10. Forging alliances
Alliances with dierent types of organisations can lead to the development of mutually benecial
relationships. It is important that prior to developing alliances, the ‘ask’ has been clearly identied. 
Long-term relationships should be pursued (rather than once-o or short-term engagements). Such 
relationships should be developed throughout County Wicklow with the following:
 • Semi-state commercial companies, including ESB and Coillte, with the aim of gaining support and  
   resources to develop social enterprises in the areas of renewable energy, reuse and tourism.
 • State agencies such as Teagasc with the aim of gaining knowledge on renewable energy.
 • Educational institutions to develop and deliver accredited training and educational programmes  
   in social enterprise.
 • Large-scale private companies in Wicklow and surrounding counties with the aim of acquiring  
   expertise and other resources to support the development of multiple social enterprises (for  
   example, in a specic geographic area). 25
 • Religious congregations to secure land and other assets.
 • Social enterprises and local government agencies in other EU member states with a view
   to securing EU funding.
 21 The acquisition of goods and services by the State, usually by means of a contractual arrangement after publication competition.
 22 Lalor, T. (2012) ‘Procurement and social enterprise’ in Doyle G &amp; Lalor, T. Eds. (2012) Social Enterprise in Ireland: A People’s Economy? Cork: Oak  
 Tree Press.
 23 According to Cooper (2009 and Amin (2002), and Amin, Cameron and Hudson (2002
 24 Doyle, G. (2018) Capacity Analysis - An Explanatory Framework for Social Innovation in Sustainable Development Initiatives. Papern presented at  
 the International Co-operative Alliance Europe Research Conference, Wageningen University, July 4 th - 6 th 2018.
 25 This approach would endeavour to replicate the approach of Waterford LEDC-a joint venture between Waterford Crystal and a community  
 development organisation. It enables the supports oered to benet more than one social enterprise,
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9.11. Structure for delivering the strategy
The above strategic actions require signicant resources, in both nancial and in stang and
management. Consideration should be given to establishing a dedicated structure (or sub-structure of the 
County Wicklow Partnership) to implement. It is recommended that the County Wicklow Partnership 
initiate the development of a structure to implement the strategy, with representation from a range of 
stakeholders including: Wicklow County Council and its associated structures (e.g. LCDC, PPN); County 
Wicklow Partnership (including SICAP and Leader programmes); County Kildare and Wicklow Education 
and Training Board; Community representation; HSE and others.
In addition to delivering the specic strategic recommendations, this structure should also seek
to inuence and contribute to national policy and practice on social enterprise, through publishing 
position papers, undertaking sectoral analysis, and building alliances on a national and an EU basis.
9.12. Immediate next steps
In order to initiate the implementation of this strategy, and to progress recommendations in section 9.11 
above, the County Wicklow Partnership should undertake the following actions:
 • Devise draft terms of reference for a Partnership sub-group which would plan the implementation  
   of the strategy (this sub-group should be an interim structure until a dedicated or autonomous  
   structure is established).
 • Hold discussions with key parties (e.g. Wicklow County Council, HSE, County Kildare and
   Wicklow Education and Training Board, community representatives and other stakeholders) with  
   regard to their membership of the subgroup.
 • Identify strategic actions that are short, medium and long-term, and set out a three-year
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Research report commissioned by LEADER
Report designed and produced by SICAP
The Social Inclusion and Community Activation Programme (SICAP) 2018-2022 is funded by the Irish Government through the Department of Rural and 
Community Development and co-funded by the European Social Fund under the Programme for Employability, Inclusion and Learning (PEIL) 2014-2020
